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BOWUNQ CHAICPe
WItk ft Mftr* ftf m F*f. T«fli

Punishment Foi Awards For Merit Presented At 
Wiong Uniforms Review; Exceiience B anners Given

Id • spKlwl memoraadum tMMdicIpitne and tralalM, and {allure „ . ... «--■------- --------- - M. Mnidv "‘mnntnnTiM CttaU week. OommaudlBC Oeoural to eahito UnpUue lack o< reapcctj 1« • ■P*ctol mihtoiy rwrtow liatiwaek. Brtfadier omrM rnaoie ^
Praarta M. Brady warned peraao for too supeitoN and army regu- —- 4 -r *-* t -. ^ , . aA.^ .   ^
net here ob the field of extatlnd lattoaa la generaL 
vtoiaUaaa o( UDiform and coortoeSy ]fc organlaatlaB can functloo 
and laM down etimgeBt pewattlwi wltbom toamwork. Mo combat 
for aacb mlecODiuct. temmarti' crew, do flight, no eqoadron will be 
tDf miltury courteey. the memo- necMful If M doen not ouD to' 
riDdum said: Ifetber and fire motoal eumiort aa

While eatotbig may not be an L team. Bereaftor when military 
tndlcation of Met bow wdl a manlpenooDel are guilty of falltcy to 
may bo gualtfled to cs^ry out tos Qg waanno icnwoper uni-
toctanlcal or admtolotratm dwttm (form, the ormnaatioo to which 
It la an bidlcation of mflitorr dln» theoe men are amtrnni will be 

privUetes. In other words, if an 
officer or aoldler of a military po 
lice company, iboae aquadron. or 
flffator aquadron la guilty of fallare 
to aahite or wearing Improper nni* 
form the entire company or squad
ron will be denied oass priTllegea 
from this station.

Confusioa concerning correct unl- 
torm has now bben cleared up by 
this meorandum. Claas **A’' and 
**3“ clothing if defined carefully 
and no doubt kbould remain to 
the mtods of any personnel. Brief
ly:

a Clan “A" unlfc*m will be 
I worn at all times when "off the 
'Poet" by officers and enlisted meo! 
excepting that Clan "B" uniform 
may be worn going to and from! 
place- of residence only, by thoee 
resldtog ‘toft the Poet."

b. Pleld Jackets will not oe worn 
"off the Post" at any tima ex
cepting that pc*30imel to Clan "B" 
uniform going to and from place 
of residence ^ most direct route, 
or "oM the Post" when on an aa- 
Blgned mission.

c. The ooat, Bervlce, when worn 
with a san-tan ahlrt. will not be 
removed at any tfane excepting to 
offfce during du^ hours.

d. Oarrtoon caps or uniforms of 
offleow’ material or other than 
regulatioo O. D. tfmde, will not be 
,wom by enlisted men at ady time.

e. Oarrison capa will not be worn 
without the prescribed braid.

f. All garments will be fuDy but-

•oat, 8M PlgMn Oronp wiw iba 
weekly blgb aeara iiiilbn prtaa 
af gLM. eoBtoato oeded < Novem
ber.

Newest 
Bomber 
Is B-29
Tbo veil of secrecy waa lifted 

this week as the War Department 
discloesd that tbe Army Air Fore 
es seEsaUcaal new heavy bomber 
waa now moving into productloe 
under the designation,

Developed in confidence by Boo 
iDg Aircraft Corporatko to cloae 
eo-operaUan with tbe AAP and its 
materiel command, it baa tatao 
the past several ynuu to evolve 
late ita present form. Itogtooertog 
and production Informatton baa 
been turned over to other major 
aircraft companies, who win idso 
prodnee tbe plane.

Oenersl Rsnry H. Arnold. Com-. - - ------------ ---------------- -
mandtog General of the AAP. aald toned or fastened at all times wbm 
to a special stotement: ‘rRiisjoutside of quarters, 
battleship of the air is anno^ g. lather fUAt Jackets are to- 
beavtJy with multiple-gim a a d I sued for wear vtoen flying and will 
power turreto. Zt wUl dy at veryioot be worik anjrwhere <m or off 
high alUtudes. lU performance will tbe post excepting when "on the 

line" or while flying.
h. Officers’ service cape wIS be 

worn with brim paralld to tbe 
giwund. Officers and enlisted men 
will wear the garrison cap tilted

of iwc Norib OBfOMan aalWad mao 
reported mleetog to aelten.

To Mrs. X^oMM B. Oabb. of Piw 
moBt, Oeneral Brady prseentod the 
Air MedAi wUb tbrm Oak Leaf 
etoators an behalf of bla son T 
Sgt. lamBs .S. Oobb. Awarded tar 
excepUoi&Uy TOarttarleoa achieve- 
ment to ttvo bomber ratda over 
Burope. tbe togb citatlona gtven « 
were atoo for courage, cootoam and 
skill dlsplayad by T; hgt Oobb on 
a total of twanty aaparate bomb- 
tog missioiB

Tbe BUver Star and tbe Air 
liedsi were presented to Mrs. Clau
dia WhlU^. MuLdlesex, for her son 
8. Sgt. George W. Whitley Jr. The 
Silver Star was awarded for "gai- 
,lantry to action over Rabaol, New 
Britain, to April of Isa." tbe etta 
tton read.

The Air Medal was presented for 
meritorious achievement to a flight 
of B-M medium bombers over Sat 
maua last summer. Raiding to a 
six-plane formation, the flight was 
attacked bv approximately it Zery 
fighters. Beating off thlia oppoai- 
tlon the fUght eonttoned to to ito 
bombing ran to cloae formation.' 
scored direct bits on airdrome run
ways. and completely deatroyed a 
100-too ammumUon ship ly^ to 
barbor tostallatlona.

After coroplettag Ita mlaslan. the 
night again ran into heavy Jay 
interception and engaged tbe Zergi 
to a running fl^t lasting SS mi» 
ntos One Zero was MmH down ai^ 
fonr others were on tbe probab*' 
Ust. During tbe encounter, S. 8gi 
Wbltley'a pWe was aever^ dam 
aged. Said the War Depsutmem 
citation: "Tbo courage and devo- 
tlon to duty shown by 8. Sgt Whit 
ley la worthy of ttie hltfiest conv 

**
In the same ^remony, Otfteral 

Brady presented Sxoellence Ban
ners to the 3Sth Air Porco Band, 
tbe loth Academic Squadiw, the 
TSlst T. 8. 8. the ISTth T. B. 8.. 
and the 711th Training Group. AD 
organlaatlona on tbe field ptotlci* 
pated to the review ceremonies.

I performance 
not be discussed before it enters 
combat. However, the B-39 wUl 
have a range aubatantiaUv greater 
than the maximum elffl0llve range 
of today’s longest - range heavy 
bombers, and It will carry quite 
aiseeble loads for that distance."

"When It (tbe B-lt; enters com
bat " General Arnold coottoued, 
"today’s long range wUl become 
mediuin range and today's heavy 
bombers wUl conaequenTly bococnc 
l^bt hravles. . . many months will 
elapse between adojiUOD.

CHRISTMAS GBENTTNO CARDS 
POB SOLDIERS OVERSEAS 

^8T BE SENT AS 
first-class MAIL

Russia’s Future 
Argued At USO
A round - toUe made up of sol-. Tomorrow's topic la *Ttaa Place

entry toto combat. . . ^lat ftoal|be worn at any tune wdlh low cut

over right eyebrow with edge of Christmas Greeting Cards T AB M 
can approximately one finger width | The War Department advl^ 
above eyebrow. Service cap rain:that Christmas greeting cards tar
covers win not be worn excep» soldiers overseas must be sent to .. —------ ------------------------------------------ -- _ .
when U is actually raining or snow .sealed envelopes and prepaid at dlers from the field and civic lead-,of Russia In TTw PoairWar World. twg I the first claas rate. The War De- era from Ooldsltoro meets every Itavlteu to attend are Mr. Adolpb
i' Sweaters will not be worn as partment further urges that such Sunday afterno<m at 1700 under tbeOetttoger, Min Gertrude Well, Mr 

an outer garment at any time. Icards be mailed at once staUng sponsorship of the U. S. O. to town WUUam Nufer, Mr. Henrv Belk. 
J. White or gray socks will not that cards mailed now jkc-]organised to Mtard Otoji ^

test of B-M Is now not far dis- 
tant "

Concluding, Oeneral Arnold said. 
*‘Prodtictlon of B-17’a and B-M’s 
will not be affected by advent 
«f tbe B-80. Produetton of those 
two bombers is betog increased 
eteadfly. (From Arm/ Times)

shoes.
k. Officers wUl not wear pink 

or O. D. shirts with green trousers.
t Officers may wear either green 

or O. D. Service Cap with any 
uniform.

IClita^ Police have been to- 
strueied not to permit enlisted men 
to go "ofl the Post" In improper 

Whenever there’s a delay on.yoar uniionn and to report vlolaUons 
Long Dtatance enS. yen can help by both officers and enlisted men | 
speed up eervice for other fellows when found "off tbe PMt" ten- 
Iw steptong outside the booth and,properly uniformed. ^
walt^ »tD the eaB la oompletod. Offleera will not be pen^tt^to' 
Tilts permits others to toft wbllo Officers’ OliA or Meso SaturdMl 
your can la fo^sg thioogh. Do tola nights •Nor MOO nor to lounge of 
for otben, and thsyU do the same omcen* jnub af^ IMO on Affl-

cording to the Army Postal Ser- to air their views to open discus- CouncU. Wtb such civic leaders 
vice, reach even tbe moat remote aions, tbe weekly program features to spark the round-table, and aol> 
. _ - . . ^ ^ soldier dlscuBBlon-lMder and top- dlers and wives Invited to Join toA. P. O.’a by December as.

lea ot apeclal interest to military 
|I i)ersoDneL

LL Smith Blasts Town 
Links in GoK Battle

ter you. idaya In Otons **B** unlfonn.

OUR FAVORITE FOOD...

AT LAST! After months of watching and waiting, 
Air-O-Moch'a daring photog snapped on ezeluaive shot 
of ua GIs favorite food-»-beana. Lying in ombuah be
hind a couple of pototo peelers, he shot the plz. and 
ran for his life. Army Beans ore prepared occordlng to 
a formula which is a closely guarded military secret. 
Soldiers look ferwaxd to the infretjuent servings of this 
delicacy with gusto. In between times, here's a picture 
of them for you to pin up in your footlocker •

A twin faaturs of • ^
golfing St the Goldsboro
Oouatoy Olab Itoks was tbs taking 
of toe third aiM rebbor matoh to 
tbe team play botwoam Ooldrttore 
and Seymour Johnson PtoM by m 
man aiM the sswAUanal way that 
U. Horton Smith, famed gotftog 
star, blasted tbo ppots oft the 
oourse record Mr the standard 
elgtateea holes.
lit BnUto welded a steady long 

game and uncaany work at dloae 
range toto a nearly unbellevabla a 
tar the course. Par for toe IS-hole 
tour to 79 and toe number of Tto

U. S. CoiIm
(rtonUnued From Page One)

from Kiev Friday were oonvergtnf 
rapidly on Zhitomir, strategic 
junetkm point of tbe German's 
last north-south railway oommun- 
Ications line Inside Ruaela.

Occupation of Radomysl, a n- 
to Thiiraday night’s com

munique, put the speahieads of

last wook% betog posted art far and tebstwesn 
~ ‘ Tho Md record for too oonroe had

bssn SS snd'H sssmsd Uks a sours 
dssttosd to stand tos tost M tons 
—until our stroksmaster par es- 
cMlODOO. Lt Saritb- wandered 
down toto besb way. lbs 8JP 
team members garnend their vlo* 
tory by a narrow M-tT score. Ttoi ,̂ 
bad not Lt. Smith bSsned out such 
a record making tally toe Une rtb-

the discussion, a aUmulattog after
noon to promised.

Last week’s round-table took up 
tbe subject "Should We Have A 
Peace-Time Army After Tbe Warf’ 
Future topics taends *"lbe Soldier 
Rotona to —Whstf". MUIW siM 
Self-DtoelDUne." and "What Is DenMcr^rr* Attondano^jtowd- 
tag to Roth Bonansim, DSO lead
er, bas been both largo aU 
tereotod. Tbe waleoms.mat to stlU 
out.

D.&ai
(OonttWMd Proa Pass One) 

bosB to Iowa. Wo aaU |owa.

bon of triumph ml^ have gone 
to toe 0<ddBboro civtUan team.

Playing with the tleU team of 
99 officers and ODltotod men was 
our new oommandtog asneral. 
Brigadier General Prancto M. Bra
dy. who tamed In a neat SI tar tbo 
cause.

Team members of tbs wtankw 
group were: Br. Oen. Praaoia M.' 
Brady, M: Lt. Horton Smith, to; 
Cld. Flank Moore, 71; Captain 
Warren A. Colton. 79; Gte>t. Alex
ander Knapp, 79; Pfc. vernon 
Smith. 75: Lt. P. M. Martin. 7k; 
Pvt. Steve Chanecka, 76; -8 g t. 
McNabney. 80; Pfc. WTUtom

toe Fbllly area to dbUglit 8JP au- 
dteAoes with liuusual and graoetul 
aerobatle rouOnoa. Some ef tot

■____ ‘ • gotog to make
your OI cyea pep out. ftHaa Itoe 
poto a tec OB « floor, beads over baokw^to Ughi It, aad thaa boats 

*' out to a sertos of bead-

Ukraine less than M miles from 
tbe vital Korosten-Zbitomlr-Berdl- 
cbev railway and only 9t miles 
from 29iitomlr itself.

Other units of tbe First Army, 
operating immediately to the south, 
captured Brulslov. 86 miles east of 
Zhlbomir, and Korato, 86 miles 
southeast of the Junction. Berdl- 
cbev, Jimctlon for railways leading 
to Poland and Rumania, lies 41 
miles to the southwest of Komis.

CounUns Ibursday's gains the, 
Russians nave advanced nearly 60 
mlleo west M Kiev, captured la8|

W. L. Porter, LL Roy B. Ahrens, 
Jr., Pvt. Marlon McDonald, Major 
Ralph M- Giles. Capt. Elmer 'Xku-

tobaooo flnnsrt*! nsnally attool pso- 
eto toto way, youSs got to remem- 
btf that Ttogis to a prs^ tiny 
gW.

Don't foeget toe tons aad Maee. 
Thsatoe No. One; Monday, Toss- 
day and Wednesday, IBto. ISto, aad 
17th of November; at 1500 aad 9010. 
Duing tbe course of these Mxiws. 
regular ntovtoe wfll be sereeaed at 
Tbeatrv No. two with pertar- 

Storting at ISOOOl 1000,
and 9000.

_ Ob, yes, tbs toow’s called "Math
ett,'Major Baylto P. McKee. Ma- key fiitoes." We said Monkey 
]or Albert Mareydt, Capt. Russell Sblnes.
Ford, Lt. Karl NolUng. Major sal-1 ' '
lo D. Snyder, and Lt. X«. B. Melto.>_ anornTbi 

Hoi M-iwM and'mean eomoetl- ■****• BBWTxlHot scores and' mean competi
tion was tamed to by Ray Scog
gins, John Roberts, R. E. Stevos, 
Harvey Bogue, Rick Taylor. Dr. 
R. E. Williams, ad^ C. N. Edger- 
ton, of tbe rival Goldsboro team.

____  ___________ Suspicious Wae: Lort: here, sM-
Satarday. toward tos sole rallj^ dler, what a your obJecUonf
aivtoe toe Germans a direct con- Enamored Ffo.: In the‘words of,-------- - .— - - ^nSSm between toelr forees at ep-lltoosevett and (Bnrtilffl • ebomMi- Mn to Oota *“1
poslto mds of too far-fhmg front, tlonal surrender. Maaunas

_ .. Dick Clausen, statlcned at 
Ft Leavenworth Kansas Is f test 
0 todies talL He has to sasPiT so 
any queries about bis height toat 
he's had a bunch of cards printed 
up. Be now hands inqulrtog camp- 

-a card that reads; :"ln 
to Ttay Olaussc d test B 

weight 97f potmds; wear


